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AdvantagesAdvantages ofof combiningcombining thethe GGS GGS withwith
administrative dataadministrative data

((added after presentationadded after presentation))
•• DrawingDrawing sample and sample and findingfinding addressesaddresses ofof

respondentsrespondents
•• KeepingKeeping tracktrack ofof respondents for respondents for nextnext wavewave

(panel (panel maintenancemaintenance))
•• AnalysingAnalysing characteristicscharacteristics of  of  nonnon--respondents respondents 
•• SavingSaving interviewinginterviewing time and time and costscosts
•• More More detaileddetailed data, e.g. data, e.g. incomeincome historyhistory
•• Life Life history history data for data for the period beforethe period before and and 

after the interviewafter the interview
•• Data Data ofof betterbetter qualityquality, e.g. , e.g. ofof incomeincome and and 

wealthwealth



LimitationsLimitations in in ofof usingusing administrative data administrative data 
in in thethe GGSGGS

((addedadded afterafter presentationpresentation))
•• No data No data onon subjectivesubjective variables variables suchsuch as as preferences preferences and and intentionsintentions, , 

as as well well as as on on variables variables such such as time spent as time spent with childrenwith children
•• QuestionableQuestionable validityvalidity ofof somesome administrative data, e.g. administrative data, e.g. disbabilitydisbability
•• Questionable reliability of someQuestionable reliability of some administrative data, e.g. age at administrative data, e.g. age at 

leaving leaving parental parental homehome
•• Different definitionsDifferent definitions in GGS and registers, e.g. in GGS and registers, e.g. on duration of on duration of 

partnershippartnership
•• Registered informationRegistered information sometimessometimes differentdifferent from from actualactual informationinformation, , 

e.g. e.g. addressaddress and and incomeincome
•• Limited or Limited or nono data for older data for older cohortscohorts, , especiallyespecially thosethose bornborn beforebefore

thethe CPR CPR waswas establishedestablished
•• EventsEvents abroadabroad generallygenerally not not registeredregistered, , suchsuch as as educationeducation
•• In In somesome cases it cases it maymay be more be more complicatedcomplicated and and costlycostly to to extractextract

data from registers data from registers thanthan to to collectcollect themthem in an in an interviewinterview



Minimum Minimum requirementsrequirements for for usingusing
administrative data in GGPadministrative data in GGP

•• UniqueUnique identifieridentifier coveringcovering thethe total resident total resident 
population population 
–– Personal Personal IdentificationIdentification NumberNumber (PIN)(PIN)

•• PIN part PIN part ofof GGSGGS
•• AvailabilityAvailability ofof otherother data data sourcessources for for thethe total total 

populationpopulation includingincluding PIN and PIN and additionaladditional
variablesvariables
–– Administrative registersAdministrative registers
–– CensusesCensuses
–– Surveys Surveys coveringcovering total total populationpopulation 18+18+



CountriesCountries withwith comprehensivecomprehensive
administrative registers:administrative registers:

Plans for Plans for joiningjoining GGPGGP
•• NordicNordic countriescountries

–– Norway: Norway: FundingFunding almostalmost certaincertain. GGS . GGS probablyprobably in 2006in 2006--77
–– Finland and Finland and SwedenSweden: : UncertainUncertain. . LowLow--levellevel fundingfunding activitiesactivities
–– DenmarkDenmark and and IcelandIceland: No plans. No : No plans. No strongstrong researchresearch--basedbased

lobbyistslobbyists

•• OtherOther Western Western EuropeanEuropean countriescountries
–– BelgiumBelgium: : FundingFunding almostalmost certaincertain. . FieldField workwork in 2007in 2007--88
–– NetherlandsNetherlands: No plans (?): No plans (?)

•• CentralCentral and and EasternEastern EuropeanEuropean countriescountries
–– Slovenia: Slovenia: SomeSome data from administrative registers data from administrative registers willwill be used (?)be used (?)
–– HungaryHungary: : TwoTwo waveswaves ofof GGS GGS completedcompleted butbut illegal to illegal to useuse

adm.dataadm.data
–– PolandPoland: : WasWas interestedinterested in in usingusing administratveadministratve data in data in thethe GGS GGS butbut

realizedrealized thatthat thethe coveragecoverage and and qualityquality werewere inadequateinadequate



StructureStructure and and coveragecoverage ofof administrative administrative 
registers: registers: NordicNordic countriescountries

•• Unique personal identification numbers (Unique personal identification numbers (PINsPINs) allocated to all ) allocated to all 
residentsresidents

•• Central Population Register (CPR)Central Population Register (CPR)
•• Key variables in CPR: PIN; Date of birth; Mar. status; Address; Key variables in CPR: PIN; Date of birth; Mar. status; Address; 

Dates of all events and changes in the CPR, …Dates of all events and changes in the CPR, …
•• CPR includes links which can be used to form couples, families aCPR includes links which can be used to form couples, families and nd 

householdshouseholds
•• PIN and CPR data widely used in administrative registers:PIN and CPR data widely used in administrative registers:

–– Regularly updated Regularly updated 
–– Taxes, income and wealth; educational activity and attainment; hTaxes, income and wealth; educational activity and attainment; health ealth 

and disease; social security status and transfers, social welfarand disease; social security status and transfers, social welfare, crime, e, crime, 
etcetc

–– PIN also widely used by private institutions, such as banks and PIN also widely used by private institutions, such as banks and insurance insurance 
companiescompanies

•• Vital statistics closely integrated into the population registraVital statistics closely integrated into the population registration tion 
systemsystem

•• Censuses based on CPR and PINCensuses based on CPR and PIN
•• Samples for surveys conducted by public agencies drawn in the CPSamples for surveys conducted by public agencies drawn in the CPRR
•• Linking of individual records from different registers and also Linking of individual records from different registers and also from from 

censuses has become technically simplecensuses has become technically simple



TheThe NorwegianNorwegian EducationEducation registerregister

•• Completed education by level and typeCompleted education by level and type
•• Educational activity by level and typeEducational activity by level and type
•• All examsAll exams

–– including gradesincluding grades
–– Can estimate partCan estimate part-- or full time periods of studyor full time periods of study

•• Problems:Problems:
–– Limited time series, only educational activities since Limited time series, only educational activities since 

1970s1970s
–– Generally not education abroadGenerally not education abroad
–– Informal educationInformal education
–– Incomplete educationIncomplete education



StructureStructure and and coveragecoverage ofof
administrative registers: administrative registers: BelgiumBelgium

•• PIN PIN 
•• National population registerNational population register
•• Social security register may be used Social security register may be used -- but but 

would require additional fundswould require additional funds
•• The Social and economic survey 2001, i.e. The Social and economic survey 2001, i.e. 

the census, may be linked to the GGSthe census, may be linked to the GGS
–– Problem: only data as of 2001 Problem: only data as of 2001 

•• Can link persons in household but not in Can link persons in household but not in 
family family 
–– No information about nonNo information about non--resident children, exresident children, ex--

spouses, grandparents, grandchildren, etcspouses, grandparents, grandchildren, etc



StudyStudy ofof feasibilityfeasibility ofof usingusing
administrative administrative recordsrecords in GGS in in GGS in thethe

NordicNordic countriescountries

•• Between ¼ and ½ of questions in GGS may Between ¼ and ½ of questions in GGS may 
be covered  by administrative recordsbe covered  by administrative records

•• Quality, validity, coverage and costs of Quality, validity, coverage and costs of 
administrative records need to be further administrative records need to be further 
investigatedinvestigated

•• GGSGGS--1 needs to be redesigned for countries 1 needs to be redesigned for countries 
using administrative recordsusing administrative records
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